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tfjtovy and supcrblshan are tbc com-kayu- ns

ov Ignoranco.
Cunning begins by cheating otlieia,

lad inlvrUM cads by ch ntlng Itself.
I'M f3 JUST ONE SURE WAY.

Prw Kidney PllJn ISitlld Up Him-iDow- n

2'coplo Titer Mnko Hcnllhy
. Kidneys niitl that Mcuim llculthy 1'co-- .

la What JOr. and fllr. J. l.' Dmffejr Buyt
Nora, hid., Feb. Otli. (Special.)

fhat the stiro way of building up run-ow- n

men and women is to put their
kidneys In good working order Is
Ifeowu by the cxpcrlenco or Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph L, Duffey of this place
Both were weak and worn and dispir-
ited. They used Dodd's Kidney Pills
Cd

to-dn- y both enjoy LUe best of

Mr. Duffey says: "I was very weak
Bd almost past going. I tried every-

thing which people snld was good but
bo benefit Ull I tried Dodd'sRt Pills. They helped me In erery

ray ami 1 am strong and well now."
Mrs. Duffey says: "I was so bad

Mat If anybody would lay down a
Bring I felt I could not step over It

taking Dodd's Kidney Pills I
tan ran and Jump fences."

Healthy kidneys Insure pure blood;
podd's Kidney Pills Insure healthy
kkbHya.

A Irea circulation librury has been
teececsrully used by New Yoik
ttotbtng manufacturer in warding
t strikes.

ItHJ jw,ra. Ml OS,

J?.ft?.U".F i.ii?Jape will U itimMd U
jfMii at ntat ouc ilrea.tetl ilUea--

taflM. uiil that u caurrli. HaH'n Catarrh Curs
Lftlu1' J!Jmv." ?lre kno'n 10 HllcaJ
wieniUy. Catarrh letn a contltutloiuil

J corwtlf itioiiM treatment. Haifa
5"STrtL.5,,re .takoc Internally. anUm cllrooUf
tJz$ WoaU fcHl miK'uiu uirfaoo of the Hvntoni,
Jeroly iley'jeylDK Hio founilallon of the ril

sad tlytriB ttio patient htrcticUi by building
Bm. eoost UiUoa and iwhlstlnn nature In doingT,l l"Iflitor? havo no much fnltli nrareuro power that thoy offer Ouo HundredteUaw for any wo Uiat It falli to mre. bendaw fcat of teitlinouliil.'.
i r.raM. y. j. I'lllCNKY ti rfi Tvuiuln n
I by DniiatlstH. 7fio.
I XaU'a Family li nm the brat

What la worth doing at all It, no
fcmbt, worth doing well but I lmv
teen lota ot thlnus apllto bl tilelng
m qo tbem ton muoh.

AlUSENl-MINDE- D.

'Customer (with chapped hinds)-TOi- int
you anything that will drive

Ura? chap-?- "

Druggist (man of farnlly)-."Y-e- -s.
I keep a dog."

A FELLOW FEELING.

WHy 6k Felt Lenient Toward ilia
Druukurd.

A great deal depends on tho point of
flew. A good temperance woman was

d, In a very peculiar way, to revlao
Iter somewhat harsh Judgment of tho
fjoor devil who cannot resist Ills cups
buw sue is now more chucltablc. Sho
prrites:

"For many years I was a great suf-
ferer from asthma. Finally my health
Kot

so poor thnt I found I could not
down, but walked tho floor whilst

ihers slept, I got so nervous I could
ot rest anywhere.
"Specialists told mo I must give up

the use of coffee tho main thing that
I always thought gave mo some relief.
I consulted our family physician, and

, being a coffoo ilond hlmsolf, told
me to pay no attention to their advice.
Coffee had such a charm for mo that
la a restaurant and gettiug a whiff of
the fragrance I could not resist a cup.
I felt very lenient towards tho drunk-
ard who could not pass the saloon.
Friends often urged me to try Postum,
feut 1 turned a deaf ear, saying 'That
Biay do for peoplo to whom coffee is
harmful, but not for mt coffee and I
will never part.'

"At last, however, I bought a pack-B- o

of Postum, although I was mire I
eould not drink it I prepared It as
directed, and served It for breakfaHt.
Woll, blttor as I was against It, I imiHt
ay that never beforo had I tasted .i

more delicious cup of coffee! From
hat day to this (more than i years) I

fcavo never had n desire for tho old cof-
fee, lly health soon returned; thu
asthma disappeared, I began to sloop
well and In a short timo I gained M
sounds in weight.

"One day I handed my physician tho'
xauicts be had prescribed for me, tell-
ing him I had no use for them. He
taydd for dinner. When I passed him

fcls coffee cup ho remarked 'I am glnd
o see you were sensible enough not to

let yourself be persuaded that colYea
was harmful. This Is tho best cup of
coffee I over drank,' he continued; 'the
troublo Is so few people know how to

ake good coffee.' When ho got his
eeond cup I told him he was drinking

Postum, IIo was Incredulous, but I
tenvlnccd him, and now ho uses noth-- K

but Postum In his homo and lias
ircay improved In hoalth." Name
liTen by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Kick.
Iok in each package for thu w

little book "The Road to

PROOF OF COMBINE

iivxuiis courtr pats it kxihti
AMUMI PACKKU9.

EVIDENCE OF CONSPIRACY

Chicago nousrs tioi.atino Till
HTI-TIl- ObT Uff

rat T rild Agnlnat Kah Othai
An4 V-r- cm Prior Up And Oewn

AS tTIII JmiIra (IrtMatiy
Mmfcee Oaamnl,

HA3iiinuiv,-T- n supreme
court or the Untied States decided
the cane of tho United Slates vureut
Swift & Co., known aa tl o beef trust
rase, charging conspiracy among tho
packers to tlx prices on fresh meats
no. Tho opinion was banded down
by Justice Holmes and afllrined tho
decision of the court below which was
Bgnlnst the packers.

In bis opinion Justice Holmes d!s
cutset! at length the various conton
tlonstf tho packers, and disposed of
Ibem Individually. IIo admitted
that some of the charges were less
specific than desirable, but said this
was necessarily true on uceount of
the vast extent of the field covered.
lie udded that sufUclont h:id been
shown to prove continuous odentes,
aod an offense of such a nature as to
Juuify tho proceeding. Tho opinion
continues the Injunction granted
against the packers under tho Suer-u- n

antl-tru- st law by tho lower
"ourls. The opinion was concurred

In by all tho members of the court.
Summarizing 'the bill, Justice

Holmes said:
"It charges a combination of a

dominant pr iportlon of the dealers
In fresh meats throughout tho United
States not to bid ugalnst each other
in the live stock markets of Iho diff-
erent stute3 to bid up prices for a
fow duys in order to induce the cat.
tlemeu to sond their stock to the
stock yards; to Ox prices at which
they will Bell and to tliat end to re
strict shipments of meat when nec-
essary; to establish a uniform rule
of credit to dealers rind to keep a
bleckllst. to make uniform nnd im-
proper (barges for cartage and Unallj
to get less Ihun lawrul rates from
the railroads to tho exclusion of com
pctltors."

Referring to the allegation of lack
of continuity in the charges, he s:iid:

"Whatever may be thought con-
cerning the proper construction of
tuo statute, a bill in equity Is not to
be read and construed us un Indict-
ment would have been read and ct.n- -
strued a hundred years ago, but it is
to be taken to mean what it fairly
conveys to a dlspasslonato reader by
a fairly exact use of English speech.
Thus read this bill si ems to us

to allege successive elements
of n single connected scheme."

He disposed of tho charco of "mul;
tlfarlousness" in tho following lan
guaue:

"This suheme ns wholo snoma to ua
to be within reach of the law. Tho
constituent eloments a wo havo
stated ttiem, are enough to give to
tho sch;mo a budy and for all that
wo can Bay to accomplish It. More-
over, whatever wo may think of
them separately when we take them
up ns elemonts of tho sch'imo. It li
BURgestPd that tho several act
chanted are lawful and thnt lntenU
can muko no difference. Bub they
uro bound together as tho parts of it
flnulo plan. Tho plan may makt
Iho pvrts unlawful. Intent is aim a
esseutlal to suoh a convention nnd
esantlnlt to such no attempt. Where
a?tB nro not sufficient 1,0 themselves
to prcduco u rosult which tho l:w
seeks to prevontfor Instance, tho
monopolybut require further act?
in addition to the mero forces o(
nature It brings that result to pnss.ai
intent to brlrg It to pass is necessary
in order tn produce a danperouj
probability that It will Happen."

ITo nlso Fiiltl:
"The commission alleged embracer'

restraint and monopoly of trade wltb
in a slnglo stato although Its offcel
upon commerce uruonu the states 1

not accident, secondary, remote oj
nerely probable."

W(MEN'SNEGLECT

SUFFEHINGTHESUREPENALTf

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lydla
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

IIow many women do you know who
arc periecuy well and strong? We
hear every day tho same story over nnd
over again. I do not feel well j I auj
so tired all tho timo I"

More than lilcolv vou sneak th aamt
words yourself, and no doubt you feelfar from well. Tho cause may be easily
traced to soma dcraritrornent of th
malo ortrana which manlfHfn tfcnif w.
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-dow-n pains, flatulonov. ninr.ousness, sleeplessness, loucorrheca.

These symptoms are but warning
Uiat there is danger ahead, aud unless
heeded a life of suffering or a seriousoperation is tho Inevitable rosult.

Tho Uima
symptoms Is Lydln, E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. ,

M Iss Kato McDonald, of Woodbrldgo,
N J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham j" I think that a womau naturally dislikes to
mako her troubles known to tho public, but
restored hoalth has meant so much to me thatI cannot help from telling mlna for the sale
of other suffering women.

' For a long time I Buffered untold agony
with a uteri no troublo and Irregulnritlee,
which rondo me a nhvslivnl vnwlr nnri nn .
thoueht I would recover, hut T.vtu v. Tinv.
hams Vegetable Compound has entirely
cured mo, and made me woll and strcnir, andI feel it my duty to telloUaer suffering women
nuuv a upiuuuiu intxucme it is."

If you nro ill. don't hosltntu
bottle of Lvdia E. Pinkhnm's V.ble Ckimnound
bin Pinkham, Lynn. Mass., for special

is ireo auu always Helpful.

TO UIBK A rnT.T m n n v
ra5 1aiUto llromu Qululne 'l'ubleta. AB
Srua-clat-a refund the mooey It it fulls to our
K. W. Orove'a alnatur la ea eaea box. tto

Hundreds of ton of Egyptian rags
aro exported everv vear inr.n rh
United States to suonlv tiio
mills.

OUARANVKItnCUBR KOTt FTT.Kts.
ItCtllni. llllnd. IMpf1ln nr Prr,i.ni1kn TXIm

Yourrtruif irlst wlU refund mooey U I'AZO OINT
VIENT falbt ut mini tub lottoll 4ara. COa.

The laagest window in Britain is
the ea?t wiodovr iu York Cathedral.
t is 75 feet high and 82 feet wide.

FREE gBv? WJWUEJ?
! Wftya'ujJ

Moscow asylum authorities aro ex
perimenting upou a hypnlotlo cure
for alcoholism.

Mr. Wlnnlow SOOTHING iVKUk lor thU-dro- u

ethlnff, softens tbo Rumn.reduceB lnfl.
mntlu .allaVHpaiu cures collo Prim 2Sn hmtiA

ISOT U'AVOitAULY IMPRESSED.'
Railroad Man What do vou

think of my Idea of having a photo- -
yrapb of the holder of c comrnuia-Uo- n

ticket pluced on the back?"
Jluipon I don't think much of

It."
"Wby not?"
"A friend of mine has k coratnu-tatlo- n

ticket which I travel oo."

Tound Gold in Nebraska.
InvoHiuH In .Nubraikii Keal Kitute wUl And

liU trim. Now is tho timo to cot lu on the
iroiuiil Uoor. Wo have uooio oholoa Investment.
Write uh tot further lurormatloti.
Sr'iu-noche- r $ J uver, Orleans, Ntsb

Thero are some places in Euiopo
whore women regularly plow Instead
9f horses.

The world's record for executions
Is held by China, thero being at
'east 12,000 legal ones every your.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

foe Kind You Havo Always Bough!

Boara the
Signaturo ofC7

The largest sailing Vessel ulloat Is
the German ship Preusson, which has
room for miro than livo thour,a,nd
tons of freight.

BECCS' CHERRY COUCH SYRUP
euros couehB and colds.

N. N. T7. 802 6 YORK TEE

Cu ramels.
One and a half pounds of sugar, one

cup of cream, one tablespoonful of but
ter, half a cako of Baker's chocolate
Mix all together In a Btewpan and lol
It cook, stirring frequently until dona
i'ou can iirid this out by dropping o

little in n tumbler of water If done,
It hardens at once. Just before pour-
ing It out of the pan flavor with va-
nilla or lemon. Tour Into n buttered
dish, and beforo it gets perfectly cold
cut Into squares by running a knlfo up
and down tho dish, about an inch big.
It will break nicely when cold.

ltoant Suck with Pcnmit Dreading.
Prepare your duck for roasting, and

stuff with a dressing made by Just
slightly moistening slices of white
bread with hot water, taking care not
to bet the bread bo wet that It become
soggy; then add a "fitalk" two or
three good-size- d pieces of chopped cel-
ery, a small grated onion, half of the
finely chopped giblets, season with salt
and pepper and add half a cupful ol
roasted peanuts rolled fine; stuff and
truss your duck and put In tho oven to
roast.

Cookies.
Cream a cup of butter with two cup-ful- s

of powdered sugar, add the yolk
of three beaten eggs, n teaspoonful oi
nutmeg and a half-tenspoouf- ul ol
cloves. Sift n pint of flour with a hall
teaspoonful of baking powder and add
tills to the batter alternately with tho
stiffened whites of the eggs. If net
stiff enough add a little more flour.
Roll into a sheet obout a quarter-Inc- h

thick, cut into rounds and bako in a
good oven.

Ebb Tonnt.
The fortunate housekeeper has an

egg poacher in which the eggs can be
steamed. If not, they will havo to bo
dropped into hot water. Toast good
bread. Dip tho crust into hot salted
water, butter and place a dropped egg
on each slice. Season with suit, pep-
per and butter, or dip the toasted bread
into hot salted milk and pour a good
cream Bauce over each slice and then
lay the nicely cooked egg upon it
Serve hot.

Graham Bread. I
mw. m . . I

seven quarts of lukewarm water, one
nnd one-hal- f pints of the darkest Porto
ltico molasses, threo ounces of salt,
throe nnd ontf-hal-f pounds of graham
flour, and sufficient wheat Hour to
mako medium dough. Iet it stand
over night; in the morning throw it on
the board, cut in pieces nnd mold up
at once. Let it raiBe well In the tins
und bake slow.

Kich Vie Crust.
Have all ingredients very cold. Chop

throo.qunrters of a pound of firm but-
ter Into a pound of chilled Hour. When
like a coarse powder add a teacupful
of iced water and mix with a spoon to
a paste. Turn upon a floured board,
roll out nnd fold and roll again threa
times, then set on the lee for two hours
before making into pies.

Cranberry Mnrninlade.
Take oue and one-hu- lf pints enmbor

rles, one-hn- lf pound English walnuts,
one pound sugar; boil together till very
inicic una pour in a mould; when cold,
suce in uiln slices nnd serve.

Short SiiKKCBtlotiH.
A little sugar added to the water

used for basting the roast, especially
u it no veal, Improves its flavor.

iMsn, particularly the salt-wat- er

kind, is better If when it is boiled a
cupful of good cider vinegar Is mixed
with the water.

Half u lemon placed in tho water In
which dish towels and kitchen cloths
are soaked Is said to sweeten them
wonderfully.

For prime corned-bee- f hash moisten
tho mixture of ment and potatoes with
a rich stock and season with salt and
paprika. Some persons add a trace of
sugar.

Insist upon your laundress putting
a tablespoonful of borax Into the water
in which flannels are washed and thero
will be dv danger of their not being
soft and white.

If a howl or deep plate of qulcklbuo
is kept In a damp closet It will prevent
clothes that are hung there from be-
coming mildewed. The lime should bo
renewed when It becomes slack.

You can't have a tender piece of
corned beef unless you put It Into cold
water when It goes on to the stove and
this water must be changed nt least
threo times, else the meat will bo too
salty.

Very few housekeepers know how
easily and thoroughly kerosene oil will
clean the kitchen sink. If you rub tho
sink with this oil twice a week, wash-in-g

it out afterward with hot spapy
water, every particle of grease and
alrt will bo removed.

It is not his past thnt worries the
average literary man. It Is generally
hie repndt

HER HjOODP THIS

GE3EBAL DEBILITY BESULTS EBOH
JaTOVERISHED BLOOD.

Th Itamedjr Tliat Mukra Vrxr RlnoA
ilanlfthcn YYrntuiriifl, Itcnilnrhra, la

digestion tmil Nervoua Trouble.
Ilnudrcds of women snffcr from headV

lichen, dizziuoss, restlessness, laugnoi
and timidity. Few rcalizo that theil,
misery nil comes from tho bad stato oi
their blood. Thoy tuko ouo thing for
their head, nnother for thoir stomach,
n third for their nerves, and yet all th
whilo it Is simply their poor blood thai
is tho cnuBO of their discomfort.

If ono euro rcmody for making good,
rich blood wcro used ovcry one of their
distressing ailments would disappear, as
they did iu tho enso of Mrs. Ella F.
Stone, who hnd been ailing for yenrs and
wns completely run down before she re-
alized tho lmturo of her trouble.

" For several years," paid Mrs. Stone,
" I snfferod from general debility. II
began nbont 1800 with indigestion, ner.
Yousness nnd steady headnchea. Up U
1000 1 hadn't been nblo to find any reliei
from this condition. I was then very
thin and bloodless. An enthnsiasti
friend, who had used D'Williams' Piuk
Fills, nrged mo to give them a trial an4
I fliiully bonght a box.

" I did not notice nuy marked change
from tho ubo of the first box, but I de-
termined to givo them a fair trial aud 2
kept ou. "When I had finished th
second box I could seo very decided signs
f improvement in my onuditlou. X be-

gan to feel better nil over aud to have
hopes of a complete euro.

" I used iu nil eight or ten boxes, an4
when I stopped I hnd got bock tuy rega-t- nr

weight aud a good healthy eulor an4
tho goiu has lasted. I can eat what I
pieoso without discomfort. My nervous-
ness is entirely gone, aud, while I bnA
constant headaches before, I very rarely
have ono now. I checrf nlly recommend
Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills to women wh
inffer as I did."

Mrs. Stouo was aeon at her pretty
homo in Lnkewood, It. I., where, ns th
result of her experience, Dr. Williams
Pink Pills aro very popular. These fa-mo- us

pills are sold by all druggists. A
book thnt overy woman needs is pub-
lished by the Dr. Williams Mediciu
Company, Schcnoctndy, N. Y. It is en.
titled "Plain Tnlks toWouieu("audwii
be cent free ou rcauest.

A native of Dginda becomes a so-olt- ty

leader by buying an Americas
pbotograph and, setting at up In hit
hut

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
rnrtorwa hj til rtllmdt. Ut. ) jura, g jk f mil
r- Ilium pu.rnlit.xl: term, lull vilul!t iloirK cm.i.Ko Clli-tlam-

o. La, I'rwf, WW 400 to 91,800 tjtm

The most widely known English
writer in Japan Is Carl) la.

A SKIN OP BGAUTV IS A JQV PORBVEtt,

Dlt. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S OKIENTA1OU MAO 10AIi BBAUWPIeI

QiviM, na everr blentiu
on beauty. nl
1(1m detection. 1BgaSfeJM mattint Btooil thn t
of 56 jrenro, and 1

u uarmiois hitaatu it to lie innIt U properly mad(
Accept uocoDntei
felt of lmllnam. Dr. L. X
Sayra uM to irnny or ttis Hko
ton (a patient);
"As yon Udlei
will uj tbem. I

reoommeni
'Gouraud't f!rt

tathnU.8.,nanda.nndEnrope.
T. HORUNS, PropV, 87 Grwt Jonet 8t, N.

ICarllcNt Green Onlou.The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Cross
Wis., always have Boniething new, Bomthing valuable. This year they offeiamong their new money making veg
tables, an Earliest Green Eating Onion,It is n winner, Mr. Fanner and Gardener

JVST SEND THIS NOTICE A.ND Co.
and they will send you their big plant ant
eeed oatalog, together with enough see4

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
,uuu ncn, uncy Tunnps,

2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions.
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant FlIn nil .. in nnn 1 .1 --

on u,uuvi iimiiis mis great ouwIs niatie to get you to test their warranUilf.
vcckuuie seeuB ana

ALL HUT ICO rOSTAOR. '
'f

providing you will return this notice, aa4if you will send them 20c in postace. th' is

win auu to the above a bitr nackn
Salzer's Fourth of July Sweet Corn-t- lW .
curiiesi on eartn io UavB carl
Cory,l'cCpo'DayFiratofAll,ete. Sn.uM1

6i

WHAT'S TIIK USE OP
SAYING "GIVE ME A

CIGAR," WHEN
BY ASKING FOR A

"CREMO"
YOU GET THE BEST

CIGAR IN
AMERICA

"Th WerW target Sefiw


